
FIRST REPORT, &c.

To Ilis rxcellcncy SirJolun Colborne, Kright,
Coumainder of the- most Honorable MIbtaryl
orecr of the Bath, Lieutenant Governor of

th'M Province of" Upper Canada, Major Ge-
neral conmanding Iis Majesty's Forces there-

- ZJ, I½'. 4'c. 4'c.

At at ai eaily pii d after the passing of the act
.auilltorisilng and app)oiniritg nie to ecainhe the
-Wîelland Canal, and to report to vour cellen-

v "al such .i ets and intornatiet" as I iiiiLit
"deen uisefuîl, im .tid of forming a correct opimlion'
,f tirat ork; " its progress, condition and fil-

~t t nsfulness," I proceeded to Port Dalhousie,
andil from thence aong tIe whole hie to tho Dan
ait the (ranrd River; and p1e sonall inspecteîd

li fir as the st ito of 1h(e weaîîther w ould admit,
te larbor ni lakc Ontao: thae Deep Cttt,

ithe Lock'u, lte \quedliet, the Feedel, hIe Dami,
und tle eX"'catatîon g'enerally.

THE DEE'P CUT.

As the I itt S.ction of the Stamte to'quites a
ve(s v itt 1tte atnd jhia lit tilar c \ai nialon ot' il
1)Dep Cut to bie i ide, t m dei Io ascertami a's

fir a p..u tichuie, " the probabdiltî tv ihete is ot

tit, strluaîib or ilnst ibIhn of tit han!," I inae
ted and i npecL tIh il sc1tin of the N:ork

nI Il time to titlie, mllce li b. ininginiz of Aii il,
ç ily vnquiring mto, .ind tu iig doni, sui

Iiii t; an- c a. riieces as I ouwdeced likelv to
xove uisertul.

Stve'ral stip in lite lert or Wcst bank ha.1ve
St 'iken place thtis pi tn.,; tihe- mt ftec- area of on'

at them pips coe"dng h if an r
the .oil Glus depositin lle Can-t, has pa tly

Çilld up the v irqilt space baClow lte nev loi-
S091 level, ainci by vdernintr? the stirniiit level,
ralier benefittled titan iuied the naie:tion. I

it intformed tiat at tli place whiere the banks
h ad dthely giveun way. du ing lthe pl e-lnt year,
tit woîkmn on the Canal liad fust dtsco ied
the soft lI bottomi, and on fthe' diggig 

l Veod ait a su atum of qmcksand.

An opinion is very generally entrrtained, by
persons residng near the Canal, tihat the niar-
gin vili give way in other places along tit line
of deep cutting; and it s indeed probable that
such will be the case ; for th batiks that remain
untibroken, are apparently in Ihe same unstable
Condition as% wele tilose places nchidc have ai-

ready fallen in; the quality of the sod is the
samne and they aie equally steejp-But I do not
apprehend any vesv se tous consequences fi om

dts state of the bainks, for there aie now eight,
ten, ani in somie places, tweIvo feet ol watei
anld vacant sajce in the Canal, below its pie-
sent base level, where Ile mla, gin lias not caN ed

i; and nless the baiks nome to gi',e way on
both sideS, Ile soit, (julgin2 fi ot the expen e

of the last egilueen mnonths,) n oulJ not be likely
to fll the canai any fan ther titan to its base level,
an1d Scuicely, if at ail, interupt navigaton.-
The htps thait hae taken place since the Wel-

lanid Ihei level was abantioneid, have etcasion-
ed ety tia adtiîoal exra alion or ticuble.
I foumi a few I iiorers employed Cleasing out a
mton chantel of itvity ceet width foi a ' 1 hoi r

dinane-Thecutting Ilas nevither dep tior

The banks on the to% ingy path sile are steep,
but have thuîs f'ar stood the test of the seasots,
c\exlet m a Nety few~places-wIe tle Canal
:t tnilled w ith water, tiele Iibe mue h lcsa
chance of Ithe Nides giming may in tibis seclion,
than tlice oe iin it pteseni state ; and, lookimg at
theu sublect in ihis ils w utSt poiLt o % uew, I cari
decidedly expres-, my opinion that t1he anticipa-
lion of sich an eent ought not 10 i .illowed <t)

prevent or hnider the comtipletion of the Canal,
or he roteived as an atgunent against itls ulity
as ai peianent public noik. Were the soit to
cave in so ae to stop the passage of %essels it
could be cieaed out and placed at a pi per dt-
tance ai no giet l expetnc,-aind witihout nuclt
loss of time, aind that is Ihe ni t iait can Iap-
peu.

It is t lie regretted howe'er, that more pie-
caution ans not iade use of by lthe prmlL upal


